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PItOFOLJN1 REGRESSION FOLLOWING
TWO ELECTROCONVULSIVE TREATMENTS*

M i:iszs J. lEu' iiutr, il.l .` and MOHAIi El SIJAFII, M.D.

.`asc !Iiswry: A. 11. was a 58-year-old cau.
casiai fenuale who was admitted for the rhfrd
duic i's rIse Neuripsvchiatric Institute of
the University of Michigan Medical

Ann . thor, Michigan on September 20, 1963,
She presented with complaints of extreme
nervousness, agitation, crying spells, and a gen.
eral lack of interest iii her housework. lii addi
tiJfl, she intl been on glutetliimidet medication1
with a total daily dose ol 2 grams.

The patient had first been admitted to the
Neuropsychiatric Institute on January 11, 1957,
and discharged on April 18, 1957. She was then
readmitted on L%lay 4, 1957 and discharged on
July 27, 1957. Between July, 1957 and July,
1963, she was not seen at the Neuropsychiauic
Institute. On July 8, 1963 her out-patient re
evaluation was precipitated by her excessive
ingestion of glutethimide.

Her original symptomatology noted in 1957

was primarily that of depression and agitation,

Because of organic heart disease with aortfr

stenosis and insufficiency as well as possible

old posterior myocardial infarction, electro

convulsive therapy was not immediately insti

tuted. She was maintained for several months
on phenothiazine with doses up to 1200 inilli

grams per day of promazinett. However, due

to minimal improvement after two months of
hospitalization, it was felt that her agitated,

depressed state was more of a threat to her
impaired cardiac status than the eleetroconvuI

sive treatment. Accordingly, five electrocon

vulsive treatments were administered under

suxamethoniun4tt with a profound remission

of symptoms. She was asymptomatie at the

time of discharge. However, after an interval

of three weeks, she began experiencing some

somatic complaints of palpitation of the heart

and cramping in her abdomen. She then lapsed

into prolonged episodes of genenl agitation

and tearfulness. The patient was readmatted to

the Neuropsychiatrie Institute with the hope

that milieu therapy would prove efficacious.

Transiently she improved. However, with

deterioration of her condition, the patient re

ceived nine electroconvulsive treatments with

suxamethonium between June 26 and July

15, 1957. There was a considerable amount of

`organicity' noted following electroshock as

manifested by memory loss and confusion. She

tDoriden.
ttSparine.
tttAnectine.

Relatively little is written in rite litcra-

ture concerning cases of profound, rapid

regression after one or two electrocon-

vulsive treatnwnts have been ¶ldllnnister-

ed. It has been suggested that such

regression may be diagnostic of under

lying central nervous system pathology.

M. M. Cassel 2 reported three cases

250 consecutive con

meningiomas admit-

Hospital for Nervous

Diseases, Queen's S9uare, London Eng-

lanA. Electroeonvulsive therapy was ad

ministered before the correct diagnosis

of the space occupying lesion was made.

"In each case, it was followed by deter

ioration in the patient's condition and

the appearance of abnormal physical

signs." Gassel suggests that there was a

"drawn presumption that the deteriora

tion had been accelerated by the eleetro

convulsive therapy."

Savitsky and Karliner 3 reported

stupor in a patient found eventually to

have a right temporoparietal glioblastoma

after the second electroconvulsive treat

ment had been administered. The exact

mechanism of this deterioration following

electroconvulsive therapy is difficult to

trace. Gassel suggests that our under

standing of "intracranial events in con

vulsions leaves much to be desired." It

is certain that considenble alteration in.

cellular permeability, vascular tone,

blood `pressure, blood flow anil cerebral

spinal fluid pressure are occasioned by

both the electrical current as well as

the induced convulsion, as suggested by

T. C. Fleming 1.

Material is here presented to illustrate

the `phenomenon of rapid regression fol

lowing a very abbreviated course of

two electroconvulsive treatments.

°Manuscript received January. 1967.
`University of Michigan. Ann Arbor. Michigan.
`University Hospital. Ann Arbor. Michigan.
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51i1iareilt ft thu reast tn;tl'lv st cli between 1957

alit! 1942.

She was h Is iii ;ilizetl iii lie r ci `ii iniunil y hi is-

pital in 1962 following .i fall aitil at i liar iiiiie

had twit çr,rml iii,tI seizures Iii the hitispital

which were allegedly title to drug withdrawal.

She was tlteit seen in the Neturo1isvehiatric

Institute Out-patient 1 epartiiieuit on July H,

1963. It was thought that she was tin excessive

doses of both glutethiii dde and perjilienazine'

which resulted in her having sonic difficulty

walking. She also manifested a degree of con

fusion. The examiner felt that there was evi

dence of an "organic brain disorder and I aim

unable to judge whether this is due primarily

to her medication or whether there is a large

component of beginning arteriosclerotic or

ganic brain deterioration." She was subsequent

ly seen in the Out-patient Department on

September 20, 1963. It was felt that she had

been unable to reduce her glutethimide intake

below 2 grams per day. The mental status

examination at that time revealed a rather

extreme degree of free floating anxiety. There

was no clouding of the sensorium or confusion

as noted in the July examination. However, it

was deemed impossible to wean her from the

glutethiniide on an out-patient basis. Because

of a poor family living situation where the

patient and tier invalid husband lived in an
isolated circumstance, it was thought rhat hos
pitalization was indicated.

After hospitalizatiqn, a program of decreas

ing glutethimide was carried out in an orderly

manner without untoward effect. She was

begun initially on 500 milligrams of glutethi

mide, q.i.d. This was lowered to 500 milligrams,

b.i.d., 250 milligrams, b.i.d., and then tapered

to discontinuation. Perphenazine was decreased

from 8 milligrams, t.i.d., to 4 milligrams, t.i.d.

The neurological examination during the ini

tial evaluation period was within normal limits.

The remainder of the physical examination was

unrevealing except for findings in the cardio

vascular system and extremities. In the patient's

history she was thought to have had rheumatic

heart disease since age eight years. She denied

shormess of breath but did complain of some

angina pectoris for 10 years, with pain radia

ting down the left arm and responding to
nitroglycerin after several minutes. She did

manifest 1+ ankle swelling bilaterally. In ad

dition, she had a grade 3 to 4 systolic murmur

in the aortic area and a grade 1 diastolic mur

mur. A-2 was greater than P-2. There was a

normal sinus rhythm with a few extra systoles.

Blood pressure was 148/80; pulse 70. The

internal medicine consultant felt that a low

salt and cholesterol diet, in addition to ace-

Trilafon.

tazitlajitide' ` , 5K iiiilligranis daily, was all

that was needed to maintain her cardiac status.

Ileetri cardi igrani denionstrated changes corn-

hue wit Ii left ventricular hypertrophy with

ii ivoeard ial changes suggestive of old posterior

infarction. lucre had. been no signiticant

change froiii the earlier record in 1957. Chest

X-ray ileinonstraietl an enlargeutient of the

heart, ihtie utiost likely to left ventricular hy-

pert riphy. lleetriieneephaltigrauii was read as,

I here are sonic minor border-line signs in

terms of non-bursting, hi-central theta sli wing

hut the record is not outside of normal limits."

Laboratory examination, including alkaline

llitislhatase, SC P transaminase, and CUC

were within normal limits. Urinalysis and stool

cxaiiiinations were unremarkable. Kahn sero

logical reaction was negative.

Her behaviour on the ward following reduc

tion of the glutethimide and perphenazine

medication was not grossly dissimilar to the

picture seen in 1957. She was extremely agita

ted, complaining that she was unable to parti

cipate in any activities. However, she did res

pond to firm encouragement. She was rather

insistent in her demands for "strong medica

tion to help me." The patient had her first

electroconvulsive treatment on October 23,

1963, 120 volts for one-half second. with a

.Model B-24 Medcraft unit. One hour prior

to the treatment, she had received 0.4 milli

grants of atropine, subcutaneously. Metho

hexital° 1%, 170 milligrams, and suxame

thonium 45 milligrams, were administered

intravenously at the time of the treatment.

The patient tolerated the procedure fairly well

but became more agitated subsequent to the

treatment. She stated that she was `naked' and

exposed herself by raising her dress. The pa

tient was noted to be much less direetable,

began lying on the floor, and falling imme

diately upon being helped up. She ate poorly,

complained that she could not move and that

she was going to die. On October 25, the pa

tient had her second modified electroconvulsive

treatment with essentially the same medication

regimen. She slept for about two to three hours

after this treatment. Subsequently, she was des

cribed as being markedly improved, pleasant,

eonversive with the staff and her family. In a

matter of hours, however, she was once again

very agitated and angry with the staff. She

was obsessed with her `nudeness'. She stead

fastly refused her next scheduled electrocon

vulsive treatment. She was grossly psychotic

with somatic delusions in evidence.

Because of the rapid regression following the

two electrocunvulsive treatment, an organic

component was suspected. Physical examiña-
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11411 was uuiet* agail I ittirevealiuig. She refiNed 141

t'4-4}lenhte tar :1 repeal eiectruueuieeiiriiiagituii

Icr regression taut i lie ward enutu iiatueti. ltiiu mliv,

she did iueet1a spuatail feeding. U Ii inru t nv u his

was refused and :t feeding rulae was iiassttI

ant! niain rained for a weeh. 11cr intake 1w-

proved Vt the Iuinr where the Ii;Lso-gastrie rinlue

could he removed. Urinary and fecal incon

tinence were progressive!' in evidence. Fo1

lowing the regressive episode post-ES'l' on

October 23, 1963, ehiorproniazinet was insti

tuted at a dosage of 50 milligrams, q.i.d. Chloral

hydrate, 500 milligranis, was used as a lied-

time sedative. On December 3, 1963, the chlor-

promazine was increased to 75 milligrams, q.i.d.

She was examined by the neurological consul

tant on the aforementioned date without clini

cal neurological findings.

On December St 1963, a naso-gastric feeding

tube was reinserted. Six days later, on leceni

her 11, 1963, with the feeding tube in place,

the patient was noted to have obvious respira

tory distress. She was slightly cyanotic, per

spiring, and the pulse was rapid. The tube

was immediately reninved, airway inserted,

and she was sectioned. The impression was

that the patient had aspirated and following

suctioning, her colour improved markedly.

A portable chest roentgenograni was read as

normal. A repeat film the next day, on lccein-

ber 13, 1963, likewise showed `nu gross pul

monary abnormality." Chlorpromazine "as re

duced to 25 milligrams b.i.d. and iniipraminetf

was begun on December 19, 1963. The chlor

promazine was discontinued on December 26,

1963, and the patient was maintained thereafter

on 100 milligrams of imipraminc daily. Dur

ing the months of November and Deeeniber,

she was bedridden and efforts were instituted

to prevent decubitus ulcers.

The patient was transferred to a state

hospital on December 31, 1963. She ex

pired on January 4, 1964, quite suddenly.

The clinical diagnosis was one of a myo

cardial infarction, coronary arterioscler

osis.

tTliurazine.
ttTofranil.

Vol. 12, No. 4

I `he necra jS%' rep rt revealeti the fol-

it nving }1tht alogical diagnoses: ``Recent

1iioitaI'y ;Ii'tcrlai cllllOli. Old myo-

c;tnhial iiiiarct $11 the 1MJsterItaI' vall and

sejittulIl of the left ventricle. Old rheu-

jitarie `alvulitis of rile aortic and mitral

valves. cillgestioIl of the lungs and

spleen. i'attv infiltration of the right

ventricle and liver. liffusc cohloid goitre.

kneralized arteriosclerosis. Ictopic glia

in the leptomeninges adjacent to the

medulla. Adenofibroma of the breast."

Special staining technique of the central

nervous system was unrevealing in re

gard to atypk-al cellular or matrix forma

Lion.

Comment: The aforementioned is a re

port of a case of profound regression

subsequent to nvo electroconvulsive

treatments. In the literature, the consen

sus seems to suggest central nervous sys

tern pathology as being the most fre-

t1uent concomitant of such convulsive

therapy regression. Careful pre-niortem

clinical examination and post-mortem

gross and microscopic examination fail

to support this conclusion in this parti-

cular case.
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